
City of Revelstoke

List of Fees and Charges

SCHEDULE PREVIOUS FEE

ITEM NO. DESCRIPTION CURRENT FEE 2011 OR EARLIER COMMENTS

E. Parks, Recreation and Culture - All fees include applicable taxes unless tax exempt.

1.1 Playing Fields

Adults                                                                                                    per field per game 26.75                            26.75                          

Youths                                                                                                 per field per game 16.00                            15.73                          modest increase

Adult Tournaments                                                                        per day or 305.00                          305.00                        

                                                                                                                 per field 38.00                            38.00                          

Youth Tournaments per field No charge no charge

Concerts or corporate events, or out of town events         per day 500.00                          500.00                        

1.2 Community Centre - hourly fees

Multi Purpose profit 60.00                            60.00                          

(one section) corporate 45.00                            45.00                          

non profit 35.00                            35.00                          

non profit/charity 25.00                            25.00                          

Multi Purpose profit 80.00                            80.00                          

(two sections) corporate 60.00                            60.00                          

non profit 45.00                            45.00                          

non profit/charity 30.00                            30.00                          

Multi Purpose profit 120.00                          120.00                        

(three sections) corporate 85.00                            85.00                          

non profit 50.00                            50.00                          

non profit/charity 40.00                            40.00                          

Meeting Room profit 60.00                            60.00                          

(MacPherson) corporate 40.00                            40.00                          

non profit 25.00                            25.00                          

non profit/charity 20.00                            20.00                          

Meeting Room profit 20.00                            20.00                          

(Boulder or Dance Studio) corporate 20.00                            20.00                          

non profit 15.00                            15.00                          

non profit/charity 10.00                            10.00                          

1.2 Community Centre - daily fees

Multi Purpose profit 310.00                          310.00                        

(one section) corporate 230.75                          230.75                        

non profit 137.00                          137.00                        

non profit/charity 120.00                          120.00                        

Multi Purpose profit 475.00                          475.00                        

(two sections) corporate 350.00                          350.00                        

non profit 245.00                          245.00                        

non profit/charity 185.00                          185.00                        

Multi Purpose profit 700.00                          700.00                        

(three sections) corporate 500.00                          500.00                        

non profit 292.00                          292.00                        

non profit/charity 245.00                          245.00                        

Meeting Room profit 305.00                          305.00                        

(MacPherson) corporate 230.75                          230.75                        

non profit 135.00                          135.00                        

non profit/charity 120.00                          120.00                        

Meeting Room profit 80.00                            80.00                          

(Boulder or Dance Studio) corporate 80.00                            80.00                          

non profit 52.50                            52.50                          

non profit/charity 45.00                            45.00                          

1.2 Community Centre - with sale of liquor

Multi Purpose profit 380.50                          deleted refer to daily fees

(one section) corporate 312.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

non profit 260.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

Multi Purpose profit 565.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

(two sections) corporate 416.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

non profit 290.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

Multi Purpose profit 880.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

(three sections) corporate 695.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

non profit 355.00                          deleted refer to daily fees

1.3 Bingo hall rental 1 to 39 attendees 50.00                            50.00                          

between 40 to 60 1.00 per person 1.00 per person

61+ 0.60 per person 0.60 per person

1.4 Market Events - Multi-Purpose Rooms 1 section 190.00                          190.00                        

2 sections 300.00                          300.00                        

3 sections 425.00                          425.00                        

1.5 Additional Fees and Charges

   setting up for a function on the day prior to the event 87.50                            87.50                          

   set up / take down fees by janitor staff per hour per staff 30.00                            15.00                          modest increase

   to rent the kitchen full kitchen 130.50                          130.50                        

1/2 kitchen or bar 67.00                            67.00                          

2.1 Aquatic / Fitness Centre

Pool or Fitness

   Child 2 & under daily no charge no charge

   Child 3-12 years daily 3.25                              3.25                             

   Teen 13 - 18 years daily 4.00                              4.00                             

   Adult 19 - 64 years daily 5.50                              5.50                             

   Senior 65+ daily 4.00                              4.00                             

   Family daily 13.00                            13.00                          

Pool or Fitness

   Child 2 & under one  month pass no charge no charge

   Child 3-12 years one  month pass 32.50                            32.50                          

   Teen 13 - 18 years one  month pass 40.00                            40.00                          

   Adult 19 - 64 years one  month pass 55.00                            55.00                          

   Senior 65+ one  month pass 40.00                            40.00                          

   Family one  month pass 130.00                          130.00                        



Pool or Fitness

   Child 2 & under three month pass no charge no charge

   Child 3-12 years three month pass 76.50                            76.50                          

   Teen 13 - 18 years three month pass 95.00                            95.00                          

   Adult 19 - 64 years three month pass 135.00                          135.00                        

   Senior 65+ three month pass 95.50                            95.50                          

   Family three month pass 330.00                          330.00                        

Combination Pool and Fitness

   Teen 13 - 18 years daily 6.00                              6.00                             

   Adult 19 - 64 years daily 8.25                              8.25                             

   Senior 65+ daily 6.00                              6.00                             

   Family daily 19.50                            19.50                          

Combination Pool and Fitness

   Teen 13 - 18 years one month pass 60.00                            60.00                          

   Adult 19 - 64 years one month pass 82.50                            82.50                          

   Senior 65+ one month pass 60.00                            60.00                          

   Family one month pass 190.95                          190.95                        

Combination Pool and Fitness

   Teen 13 - 18 years three month pass 142.50                          142.50                        

   Adult 19 - 64 years three month pass 202.50                          202.50                        

   Senior 65+ three month pass 142.50                          142.50                        

   Family three month pass

Recreation pass - Includes swimming, fitness & public skating

   Child 3-12 years six month pass 127.50                          127.50                        

   Teen 13 - 18 years six month pass 190.00                          190.00                        

   Adult 19 - 64 years six month pass 245.00                          245.00                        

   Senior 65+ six month pass 190.00                          190.00                        

   Family six month pass 436.00                          436.00                        

Recreation pass - includes swimming, fitness & public skating

   Child 3-12 years one year pass 180.00                          180.00                        

   Teen 13 - 18 years one year pass 245.00                          245.00                        

   Adult 19 - 64 years one year pass 330.00                          330.00                        

   Senior 65+ one year pass 245.00                          245.00                        

   Family one year pass 575.00                          575.00                        

625.00                          625.00                        

3 Pool rental fees

locker token each 0.75                              0.75                             new to bylaw - no fee increase

group rate - designed for groups of 10 or more groups charged 0.50 less than fee 0.50 less than fee

swim meets per day 472.00                          472.00                        

swim club lane rental per hour per lane 8.68                              8.70                             new to bylaw - modest increase

public swim lessons 30 minutes 55.00                            55.00                          

45 minutes 80.00                            80.00                          

private swim lessons 30 minutes 35.00                            35.00                          

extra for 2nd child 5.00                              5.00                             

school lessons 30 minutes 24.00                            20.00                          modest increase

aqua fit classes adult 6.50                              6.50                             

senior 5.50                              5.50                             

adult punch card 65.00                            65.00                          

senior punch care 55.00                            55.00                          

Extra lifeguard or leader per hour per guard 24.00                            24.00                          

shower only 3.25                              3.25                             

phot pass replacement 6.00                              6.00                             

birthday parties - wet & wild - 7 to 12 years room 33.00                            33.00                          

per child 2.75                              2.75                             

per adult 5.50                              5.50                             

birthday parties - preschool - 3 to 6 years room - 8 kids, parent 60.00                            60.00                          

extra adult 2.75                              2.75                             

3.1 Club, Business or Association Rental

Two hours of exclusive pool time with 2 lifeguards 100 people or less 265.00                          265.00                        

For additional lifeguards per hour per lifeguard 24.00                            24.00                          

exclusive pool time inreases for extra lifeguards over 100 per hour per lifeguard 24.00                            24.00                          

3.2 Corporate Pass program

Block of 100 adult passes 0.50 less than rate 0.50 less than rate

Employers that register their health and wellness program annual pass 10% discount 10% discount

3.3 hotel, motel, campgrounds and B& B 1 year corp pass

hotel, motel, and campground B 1,482.00                      1,482.00                     

B & B & hostels 797.44                          797.44                        

fitness centre is an extra 309.12                          309.12                        

4.1 Ice rentals - groups / clubs/ associations

Figure Skating Club per hour 60.00                            55.00                          modest increase

Minor Hockey Association per hour 60.00                            55.00                          modest increase

Grizzly Hockey Club per hour 67.00                            62.00                          modest increase

Women's Hockey Club per hour 86.00                            86.00                          

Adult Hockey groups per hour 110.00                          110.00                        

School District #19 during school hours No charge No Charge

Birthday parties - per hour during public skate 27.50                            27.50                          

outside op. hours 51.50                            51.50                          

skate sharpening per pair 4.00                              4.00                             

skate rental per pair 3.00                              3.00                             

4.2 Dry floor rental rates - hourly

profit oriented hourly 95.00                            95.00                          

corporate/business hourly 65.00                            65.00                          

non-profit hourly 50.00                            50.00                          

Dry floor rental rates - regular

profit oriented regular rate 875.00                          875.00                        

corporate/business regular rate 485.00                          485.00                        

non-profit regular rate 317.00                          317.00                        

Dry floor rental rates - liquor / commercial

profit oriented liquor / commercial 1,725.00                      1,725.00                     

corporate/business liquor / commercial 875.00                          875.00                        



non-profit liquor / commercial 580.00                          580.00                        

4.3 Daily admissions

Child (2 years & under) daily No charge No charge

Child (3 - 12 years) daily 2.00                              2.00                             

Teen (13-18 years) daily 3.00                              3.00                             

Adults (19-64 years) daily 5.00                              5.00                             

Family daily 8.00                              8.00                             

Seniors (65 + years) daily 3.00                              3.00                             

puck shooters - drop in daily 7.00                              7.00                             

birthday party - outside operating hours per hour 51.50                            51.50                          

birthday party - during public skate per hour 27.50                            27.50                          

Season's passes

Child (2 years & under) season pass No charge No charge

Child (3 - 12 years) season pass 55.00                            55.00                          

Teen (13-18 years) season pass 74.00                            74.00                          

Adults (19-64 years) season pass 102.00                          102.00                        

Family season pass 188.00                          188.00                        

Seniors (65 + years) season pass 74.00                            74.00                          

puck shooters - drop in season pass 127.00                          127.00                        

5 Brochures & advertising - Leisure Guide winter, spring, summer and fall

Business card size per guide per season 75.00                            75.00                          

1/4 page per guide per season 90.00                            90.00                          

1/2 page per guide per season 120.00                          120.00                        

full page - inside per guide per season 240.00                          240.00                        

back page 1/2 size per guide per season 275.00                          275.00                        

back page - full (outside) per guide per season 500.00                          500.00                        

service/recreation clubs for youth per guide per season 25% of above prices 25% of above prices

non profit clubs - for 3 x 5 ad per guide per season No charge No charge

6 Equipment Rental - requires $100 damage deposit

coffe urns each 10.00                            10.00                          

tables each 3.00                              3.00                             

chairs - grey vinyl for indoor use each 1.75                              1.75                             

chairs - purple for outdoor use each 1.00                             new rental option

table cloths each 7.50                              9.00                             modest increase

place settings each - within building 0.50                              0.50                             

each - out of building 0.75                              1.00                             modest increase

dividers each 8.00                              removed from rental list

overhead projector - rental within building only each 16.00                            16.00                          

TV / VCR / DVD - rental within building only each 16.50                            16.50                          

flip charts each 8.00                              removed from rental list

kodak Projector (slide) - rental within building only each 10.00                            10.00                          

portable screens each 15.00                            removed from rental list

portage volleyball net per day 25.00                            25.00                          

portage volleyball net per weekend 45.00                            45.00                          

tents each 70.00                            70.00                          

steam table - rental within building only each 65.00                            65.00                          

audio equipment - rental within building only per unit 32.00                            32.00                          

portable sound system - rental within building only each 50.00                            50.00                          

plus additional deposit 200.00                          200.00                        

7 outdoor special events

7.1 temporary road closure / city property requests

commercial retrail per day 100.00                          100.00                        

farmers' market per season - May to Oct 500.00                          500.00                        

not for profit No charge No charge

parades No charge no charge

7.2 electrical rate - requires a $100 deposit in advance

daily 10.00                            10.00                          

weekly 15.00                            15.00                          

monthly 25.00                            25.00                          

elecrical units - compatability from City electrician 50.00                            50.00                          

7.3 additional costs incurred by the City must be paid by the applicant actual cost actual cost


